Sea-level rise and increased storminess are expected to destabilise low-lying reef 8 islands formed on coral reef platforms and increased flooding is expected to render them 9 uninhabitable within the coming decades. Such projections are founded on the assumption 10 that islands are geologically static landforms that will simply drown as sea-level rises.
Sea-level rise (SLR) and increasing storm magnitude are major threats to the future 22 existence of atoll nations (Cazenave and Le Cozannet, 2014; Dickinson, 2009; Nurse et 23 al., 2014; Storlazzi et al., 2018) . Located in remote mid-ocean settings, low-lying coral 24 reef islands provide the only habitable land in atoll archipelagos of Kiribati, Maldives, 25 Marshall Islands, Tokelau and Tuvalu. Comprised of the skeletal remains of reef dwelling 26 organisms, islands are constructed on reef surfaces by wave and current processes 27 (Gourlay, 1988) . SLR projections of 0.5 to 2.0 m over the 21 st century (Deconto and 28 Pollard, 2016) and potential changing wave regimes (Nurse et al., 2014) are expected to 29 have profound impacts on islands, including: (1) physical destabilization and erosion 30 through increased wave attack (Dickinson, 2009 ), (2) an increase in the frequency and 31 magnitude of wave-driven flooding (Quataert et al., 2015; Storlazzi et al., 2018) and (3) 32 saltwater intrusion of fresh groundwater reserves (Connell, 2015; Marotzke et al., 2017) . 33 To date, assertions of island vulnerability and loss of islands, and attempts to model 34 flooding impacts, are founded on assumptions that the physical structure of islands is inert 35 and nonresponsive to changing environmental conditions (Dickinson, 2009; Quataert et 36 al., 2015; Storlazzi et al., 2018) . However, recent studies demonstrate that islands are 37 physically dynamic landforms that are in continual adjustment to shifts in sea level and 38 wave regimes that drive changes in the planform configuration (area, shape and position) 39 of islands on reef surfaces, across a range of timescales (Duvat and Pillet, 2017; Ford and 40 Kench, 2016; Dawson and Smithers, 2010) . At multi-decadal timescales these studies 41 also show a prevalence of island expansion among island archipelagoes (Duvat, 2018) .
42
However, such planform adjustments arguably do little to increase the resilience of 43 islands to rising sea-levels and increased storm flooding, unless processes are also able to 44 modify island elevation (Storlazzi et al., 2018) . To date, future changes in island 45 3 topography (elevation) have been poorly resolved and remain a fundamental gap in 46 studies of island vulnerability. Resolving future changes in island elevation, particularly 47 the level of the seaward ridge, above sea level is critical, because it is this level that 48 controls the frequency and magnitude of ocean wave-driven overwash and island 49 flooding, and consequently future flood risk to island communities (Beetham et al., 2017; 50 Ferrario et al., 2015) .
51
This study develops a physical modelling approach to explore island change and To ensure the physical model simulated wave processes across the reef platform 90 hydrodynamic verification tests were conducted (see Tuck et al., 2018) , which found 91 5 close correspondence between simulated and observed wave conditions at Fatato 92 (Beetham et al., 2015) .
93
Island morphological response to changing incident waves and SLR was examined 94 in six experimental runs (DRI Table 1 ). At the beginning of each experiment (Exp 1.1 95 and Exp 2.1) the scaled island was constructed on the reef platform using the template.
96
Experimental runs were undertaken to simulate current spring high tide level, and SLR at 97 prototype scale of 0.5 m and 1.0 m. Water level was increased in the flume at 10 mm 98 increments every 90 minutes to achieve sea level increases of 0.5 m and 1.0 m above high 99 tide, respectively (DRI Table 1 ). Island morphology was measured along the central Appendix 2).
107

RESULTS
108
Flume experiments all showed physical changes in island structure, including both 109 vertical adjustments that influence island topography and planform movement that 110 governs island position on reef surfaces (Table 1) . Vertical increases in the ocean ridge (Fig. 2) . 116 Significantly, while the absolute ridge level increased, the rate of change in elevation 117 of the island ridge lagged sea-level change, resulting in temporary reduction of the island 118 ridge above water level ( Fig. 2A, B) . However, as shown in the extended experimental 119 run, the island ridge was able to regain its relative elevation with respect to water level 120 ( Fig. 2F, G) . Ultimately, the magnitude of increase in crest elevation was of a similar 121 magnitude to sea-level change, suggesting sea level as it influences wave runup processes 122 as an important controlling factor on island elevation.
123
Lagoonward translation of the island shoreline was also evident in each experiment. to secondary aspects of island configuration with respect to water level (Fig. 2) . First, 128 while physical adjustments allow the island to conserve the sediment volume at 189 m 3 129 and 185 m 3 when exposed to the 3 m and 4 m wave conditions, the island volume above 7
The collective mode of geomorphic response in experiments was physical rollover 138 of the island, whereby the island moved upward through sediment transfer to the island 139 surface and the shoreline migrated away from the reef edge. Such a rollover response has 140 previously been reported in sand barrier systems (Kraft et al., 1987; Orford et al., 1991) .
141
The mechanism driving the rollover response is wave overtopping and overwash 142 processes; overtopping processes mobilise shoreline sediments and transport them to the dominate, while overwash events are limited to higher water levels resulting in partial 150 rollover and narrowing of the island ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, under higher wave and SLR 151 conditions, complete washover processes initially dominate, driving entire island 152 rollover. Consequently, as the island migrates lagoonward wave energy dissipation 153 increases across the reef flat, and overtopping processes begin to dominate resulting in an 154 increase in crest elevation (Fig. 2F ).
155
Our results present the first experimental evidence that reef island surfaces and, in 156 particular, island oceanward crests are able to accrete vertically in response to rising sea 157 levels, confirming earlier geometric modelling attempts (Kench and Cowell, 2001) and 158 similar to the response of gravel barriers to SLR (Kraft et al., 1987; Orford et. al., 1991) .
159
These results, combined with previous studies of the island planform changes underscore 160 the three-dimensional morphological dynamics of islands and suggest that many islands 161 8 may remain on reef surfaces over the coming century. Significantly, as islands migrate 162 and change position on reef surfaces (Kench et al., 2018) , overtopping and overwash 163 processes provide a physical mechanism for vertical island building that affords islands 164 the potential to keep pace with sea level and offset future flood events. Results also 165 suggest that the rate and magnitude of island building will be spatially variable dependent 166 on site specific differences in the rate of sea-level change and whether SLR is uniform or, 167 as is most likely, episodic, which would allow for island ridge recovery through 168 overtopping processes. The results do not represent site specific morphologic predictions but rather highlight 183 likely modes and styles of geomorphological response of reef islands to changing water 184 level and wave conditions. As such, the implications of this work must be considered in interactions are unmodified. In these latter settings, islands can maintain their relative 208 10 freeboard and migrate on reef platforms, thus providing a physical platform for island 209 communities (Kench et al., 2018) .
210
Recognition that islands move on their reef platforms and have the potential to 211 accrete at the same pace as SLR provide new insights for evaluating the susceptibility of 212 islands to wave-driven flooding. First, all experiments showed an increase in the level of 213 the seaward island ridge which is expected to offset future increase in flood inundation, water level decreases and temporarily exposed the island to increased flooding. These 220 insights highlight an urgent need to incorporate island morphological dynamics into 221 reassessments of future wave-driven flood risk projections for reef islands. 
